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Woodlands and Soil Conservation
By  H.  H.  BENNETT
Chbef,  Soil  Co'nservcL{bOn  Servbce,  U.S.  Department  of   AgTLculture
Hq
HE  farmer's  land  is  his  capital.    He  can  no  mo,re  afford
to  exhaust  his  soil  in  producincg  farm  land  forest  com-
moditiels  than the  indutria]ist can afford to  exhaust his  plant
and machinery in manufacturing goods.   Such  a lshort-sighted
busin,ess  policy  sooner  or  later  would  resu1't  in  bankruptcy.
As  foolish  as  it  may  seem  now,   American  agriculture
followed  tha,t policy for many  years-TOO  many  years.    We
us,led  up  our  sloil  to  prolduce  crops,  until  we  had  ruined  50
mill_ion  acres  lof  cultiva'ted  land  so  that  they  may  never  be
plowed  again.    We  suffered  another  50 million a,cres of crop-
1and   to  become   almoslt  lals   bad1'y  damaged   and   100   million
acres  morle   to  b,e   strippeld   of  all   or  most   of  thelir  top,soil.
American   agriculture   was   headed   for   hankrup,tcy-bank-
rupltcy  in  pr,a,ductive  land.
We  learne,d   our  lesson,   even  though   we   learned   it   at
terrific  expensle.    We  learneld  tha,t  there  is  more  to  knowing
how `to fia,rm than just growing good crops-,more  to ranching
than  jus't  rlaising  more   cattle-more  to  forestry  than  just
cutting  trees.
We found that i£ we are to continue  growing good crops-
year  `after  year,  through  our  llives  and  our  children's  and
their  children's  lives-we  must  take  care  of  the  land.    We
must  give  b,a,ck  to  the  soil  the  food  materials  that  growing
crops lfake out of it.   But, even more important, we must ho1,d
it  in  p)]ace-on  the  fields,  on  the  range,  and  over  the  wood-
1ands.   We must  ho|ld it  against the  erosion  tha`t  follows  land
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abuse  that takes  away the  whole  body  o£  the  soil-not  only
plant  nutrients  but  the  ma'terials  that  build  plant  nutr'ients.
We must take care  of the rain that  falls,  turning  it int,o  the
ground  wher`e  the  roots  of  plants  can  ulse  it.    We  must  not
allow  too  m,any  catt1'e  to  remove  the  grass  from  the  range;
fewer cattle will produce more beef or more milk, lag the ca'se
may be, land give the grass a chance to flourish and  hold the
soil.   And w;e must manage our forests so tha't ye'ar after year
they  will  yielld  their  riches  without  diminishment.
People  ,someltimes   ask   just   why   the   Solil   Conservation
Slervice  is  iuterelsted  in  fores'try-why  it  hats  a  cer,tain  re-
sponsibi1'i,ty for  wooldlands  on  the  American  farm.    Tha't  can
be  texplaine,d  very  briefly.
No  two  pieces  of  land  are  exact1,y  alike.    Lands  vary  in
'slo,pe,  l`size,  sh,ape,  climati,c  environment,   stoniness,  drainage,
ero,dibility,  and  in  other  ways.     Th,is  :1,and  may  grow  good
cotton,  but  lit  will  not  grow  go,od  tobacco.    That  land  may
grow  excellent  grass,  but  ilt  will  molt  pr'olduce  good  potatoes.
Some land ils s,uitable for row crops, but o,ther land will wash
badly  unlelss  it  is  covered  with  gralss  or  other  dense  vegeta-
tion.    Some  land  has  to  be  terracled  land  treateld  in  various
ways  before  it  is  safe  for growing  crops.    Other land  cannot
be  cultivated  at  all'l  withou't  permanent  injury  to  the  soil.
Scree  land  i,s  'suitable  only  for  trees.
The s,o,il conservationis't tr,ies to  find ,the best use for  each
par,eel of land.   The more  erlodible the land,  the  gre,alter  care
it requires.   The  cons`ervation management  of cultivated land
may vary 'all the way from 'simple  contour plowing and rota-
tions to  a lcompl,ex  system  of  te1~raCeS,  ,diVer\SiOus,  StrliP-,Crops,
outlelt channels,  and  other ldevices  in  combination with  rota-
tions and  con'tour cultivation.   The  d,egree  of complexity and
in'tensti'ty  of  protection  required  is  dictat'ed  by  two,  factors:
The nee'd for cultivated land ,on 'the  farm,  and  the  n'ature  of
the  Land  itself-as  res,ards  erodibility,  slope,  degree  of  soil
damage,  and  so  on.
Ttwo  of  'the  most  effective  erosion  ,control  pr\actices  are
permanent  grass  and  forest  cover.   Those  are  N'ature's  prac-
tices.  Either ,one re,duces soil land water losses to the minimum.
Many par'ts of  the  aver,age  £a]m are  better  suited for  one or
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the other of these types of cover than for any other use.   Often
trees  will  prove  more  profitable  than  any  o'ther  crops,  be-
cau\se lthey will make  a.n  effective  stand  wh,ere  no olther  cr'op
can be grown without considerable expens,e or damag,e to the
slolil.
So, trees have a very important part in farm conservati,on
plans.    And  where  the  soil  conservationist  f'inds  that  trees
fit into  the  land  use  requirements 'of  a  farm,  he  trea,ts  them
as  a  cr'op-als  a  perennial   money-mak,ing  or  money-saving
proposition.   He shows the farmer how to manage those wood-
land  'acres  to  produce  ste,ady,  dependable  supplies  of  fuel,
fence plosts, saw timber, and other wood productls,.   Woodland
is  never  idle  land  on  the  ,conservation-mama/god  farm.     It
takes i,t's  pla'ce  'as 'a  profitalble  part  of  the  farm  enterpri,se-
protecting and cons,erving the  soil, encouraging willdlife, ho1,d-
ing rainfall :and causing more  of it to  filter into  the rleservoir
of  the  s,oil.
A 'group  of far,mers  in  the  Sta'te  of  Washington  has  been
assisted by foresters of the Soil Conservation Service working
with  a  CICC \camp  and  opera,ting  through  a  loclal  cooper,ative
called  the  Washington  Forest  Products  Association.    One  of
the chief problems on many ,o£ these farms was the matter  of
timber  manag,ement,  half  or  mos't  of  the  farm  acrelage  often
being ,second-growth timber, mainly Douglas fir  and mixtures
of  ce'dar,  p'ine,  and  alder.
Between  35  and  40  cooperating  farmer's  participated  in
the  firlst  se,aslon's  cutting,  in  1940.    More  thla,n  $15,000  worth
of  forest  prolducts  were  markcted  by  the  local  memberls  of
the  Associa'tion-no't  so  much,  but  $15,000  more  than  they
were  get'ting  befo,re.
lhThat  has  been  accompl'ished  on  one  tract  of  wooldlands
in  this  area  makes  a  po,werful  story  of  the  prlactical  possi-
bilities o,I efficient utilization of natural resource,s.    Here was
a  tract  of  360  acres,  most  of  it  covered  with  second-growth.
The  own,er  was  geltting  very  li`ttle  from  it,  aside  from  fire-
wood and 'a  llittle  pulpwood.    He  had  to  get  outside  employ-
men,t for a living,  an`d even then he had difficulty  in meeting
payments  due  on the  purchase  price  of  the  land.
A  ,conservative   pl'an  for  management   of  the   woodland
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problems  on  a  portion  of  the  tract  and  for  the  development
of 12 a'cres for pas'ture was prepared.   The owner entere,d into
an  agrleement with the  Soil  Conservaltion  Service  in  October
1940  for  execution  of the p1'an.    By  June  1,  1941,  thi's  farmer
hald  realized  financlial  returns  of  $1,940   (or  $24.25  an  acre)
on the 80  acres  of woodland.    The net return on a stumpage
income of $8.00 an acre would have lamounted to $640.   Actu-
ally  the  far'mer  ,did  the  bulk  of  the  work  himslelf  and  so
re'tlaJined  Practically  lthe   whole  $1,940.
lThe splendid re'sult of this first year  of con,serva,t'ion oper-
altion  is  lthat  all  this  lman's  ldebts,  were  wiped  off,  his  taxes
were  paid,  and  he  purchased  160  aldditional  acrels  o£'  seconld-
growth land.   Thus,  in less than  12 months,  whalt looked like
a  hopleles,s  situation  was  turned  into  a  profitable  enterprise,
prlomis,ing  lsecurity  for  the  future.
In  'we's,tern  Wisconsin,  few  farmers  have  ever  sold  their
oak  for  anything  but  cross  ties.    Last  year,  through  the  co-
operation  brought  about  lthrough  tthe  llocal  soil  conservation
district,  LaCrosls,e   County  farmers  were  a"e  to  sell  b,etter
grade  log's  for  lumber  ,and  veneer.    Instead  of  $6  to  $10  per
thousland  feet  for  crosls  ties,   thesle  farmers   are  gett'ing  $15
to $45 for their beltter red and white oak  logs.   With this new
slource of income openeld up, farmers in that area arle showing
more intereslt in good woodland management than ever before.
Soil  con,s'ervationists  are  thus  able   to  show  how  d,esir'able
changels  in  1,and  use  may  be  achieved  in  a  pr'ofit'able  way.
But not all the erodible land  on molst farms can be put in
trees;  if  thalt  were  the   case,   the  soil  conservationistJs  task
would  b\e  a  simple  one.    In  reality,  his  task  is  ldifficult  and
complex.    When  a  farmer  asks  for  as,sistance  in  conserving
the ,so,ill on his farm he  'wants the  conservationistl to help him
work  out  a  plan  that  will  ac,ccmplish  several  things.     The
most  important  probably  are  lthese:
Firstt,  the  plan  must  permit  him  to  enjoy  an  income  as
gr,eat as,  if not greater than,  he  enjoyed before.    At  least  he
expects  that  under  conservation  management  his  farm  will
return  him  a  greater  income  over  a  period  of  yearsl  than  it
would  return  otherwise.
Second,  the  plan  must  insure  lthe  protection  of  his  soil
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from  washing  and  blowing  and  als'o  enable  him  to  build  up
and  improve  the  productivity  of  his  land  a.s  time  goes  on.
Third, the. p,lan must provide for the utilization of as much
of the available water as his crop,s, his livestock, and his home
needs  require.
In different plarts  of the  country,  there are  different  prob-
lems  anld  £armerls  expect  different  results  from  c,onslervation
planning.    Some  areas  have  too  much  rain,  others  have  too
little.     One  region  may  be  cattle  country,  another  may  be
a country of orcharlds, or tobacco, or cotton, or po,tatoes.   Some
land is worth $3 an a,ere-other land is worlth $300.    In some
placels  a  man  clan make  a  living  on  10  acres-in  other  place's
1000  acres  will  not supporlt  a  family.
All thesle probIlems-these  differences in regions,  in farms,
in   lands-requi1®e   thalt   COnSerVatiOn   PraCtiCeSl   fit   the   nee,dS
and adaptabilities lo£ the  particular  field  or  orchard,  meadow,
range  larea.,  orl  woodlot  under  consideraltion.     There  are  no
cure-ails, no nosrtrums with which to treat the i1,1s of the land.
Each individual calse must be examined in ,deta,i1-taking into
a,ccount the farmer's own preferences and means.   Then, with
the   knowleldge  gained  from  resear,ch  and  from  experience,
the conservationist works out with the farmer a p1,an of treat-
ment-in which woodlands often play an important part.   The
conservationis't  plans   for   whole   farms-the   complete   farm
enterprise;  and  tin  fitting  ladaptable  practices  to  the  variouls
parts  of the farm,  he  tries  to  treat  one  field,  or  gra`sseld  area,
or woodland tract in such a way that what i\s done will benefit
an  a,djacent  field  or  wooldlot,  or  so  that  the  treatment  of  the
whole  farm  wi1,1  benefit  a  lower-lying  or  dotwnstretam  farm.
On  many  farms  it  is  necessary  to  use  ,a  combination
various  measures,  for  control  of  erosion  and  conservatioln
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rainfall,   such  as  installations   of  soil_-con'serving   and  water-
contro,1  structures  and  practices,  as  well  as  `changes  in  land
use,  in  order  tlo  complete  the  job.    And,  in  this  connection,
it  is  importtant  to  observe  that  it  may  not  be  practicable  to
complete  the  appliclation  of  all  measures  at  once.     In  such
ca'ses  farm  conservation plans  should  be  deve1,oped  with  that
end  in  view,  and  all  needed  measures,  pr;actices,  and  struc-
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tures  shout,d  be  established  lcoordinately  and  as  quickly  as
pI-aCtiCable.
Of course,  other measures of good  husbandry that  can be
applied   without  te,chhi,cal  assis'tance   are  require,d  on  moslt
farms,  ls,uch,  for  ex,1amPle,  aS  regulation  Of  grazing  in  0,Ver-
grazeld  pa'sture,s,  destruction  o£  noxi'ous  wee`ds,  use  of  farm
manure on thin soil,  and-a recent import'ant deVelopmelnt-
st,ubble-mulch cultivation.   The other more complex measures
cal,1  for technical  planning  and  technical  assistance,  and  that
is  where  the  trained  soil  conservationist  comes  in.
With  the  comprehens,ive  type  of  ccmplete  land  treatment
now  being  emriloyed  in  more  than  650  sloil  conservatioln  dis-
trlict's  em'brlacing  more  than  400  million  acres  of  American
farmlan,d,  there  is  every  reason  lto  believe  'that  the  rate  of
accelerate,d  e,rosion  eventually  lean  be  reduce,d  lto  the  po,int
where  it  is no  fa,s'ter  than lthe  rate  of  normal eros,ion.    This,
o£ course,  is the  goal that must be attained  if  our  farm land
is to  endure,,  and  the  pre,sent world `crisi(s  neled  not  Cause  uS
to  relax  in  our  e'fforts  to  ,attain  it.
Now,  while  the  Natilon  ils  at  w,ar,  we  urgently  need  agri-
cul,tural  production.    But  there  i,s  no  n,eed  for  widespread
waste  of  soil,  rlange,  forage,  and  fore,st  in  order  'to  me`et  the
demands of war conditions.   We  cannot afford to have waste.
We  need  every  productive  fa,cility,  every tooll,  every  acre  o£
land  wet htave.
Here is probably the  bigges't  responsibility  that  conserva-
tionists  have  ever  faced.   We  were  not  realdy  when the  last
war caught us.   We had not le`arned enough o£ the art and the
science  of ulse  without  waste-of  expanded  production  with-
out  abuse  of  the  land.    Perhaps  we  are  not  entirely  relady
now.    But !thelre,  is  an  army  o£  us,  fully  equipped  with  the
knowleldge  and  the  tools  we  need.
If  we  mobilize  our  forces  and  ldeploy  them  in  the  right
places  at  the  right  time,s,  thlis  Nation  can  meet  all  the  de-
mands  thalt  war  may  make  upon  it  without  the  sacrifice  of
one farm,  one ranch,  or  one  forest.
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